BAKED GOODS
Cakes

3 layers

8 inch - $48

(8-12 servings)

Classic
chocolate or vanilla cake & chocolate or vanilla frosting
Coconut
moist coconut cake, creamy coconut filling & fluffy meringue
Lemon
yellow lemon cake, tart lemon curd & fluffy meringue
Carrot
spiced carrot cake & cream cheese frosting
Banana
moist banana cake & cream cheese frosting
Red Velvet
mild cocoa cake tinted red & cream cheese frosting
Hummingbird
bananas, pineapple & pecan cake & cream cheese frosting
Blackout
chocolate cake, chocolate pudding & chocolate crumbs
Malted
moist malted chocolate cake & malted vanilla frosting
Salted Caramel
chocolate cake, salted caramel filling & salted caramel frosting
Root Beer
chocolate root beer cake & chocolate root beer frosting
German Chocolate
chocolate cake, coconut pecan filling & chocolate ganache
Smore’s
chocolate cake, graham crumbs, ganache & toasted meringue
Cinnamon Apple Streusel
spiced apple cake , cream cheese frosting & topped with streusel
Orange-sicle
vanilla cake, orange curd, orange infused vanilla frosting
Chai Spiced
chai spiced cake & honey vanilla frosting

Cupcakes
Deluxe
12 - $27 24 - $48
- Mini
24 - $27 48 - $48
all our favourite cakes above, can be made into cupcakes

12 - $24 24 - $45
Old School
- Mini
24 - $24 48 - $45
vanilla or chocolate cupcakes with choice of frosting:
vanilla
mint
meringue
chocolate
coffee
green tea

Cheesecakes

1 layer
(8-12 servings)

Vanilla
classic NY style or no-bake style
+ $5 Add-ins/Toppings
Lemon Blueberry
Rum Caramelized Banana
Lime, Lemon, or Passionfruit Curd

8 inch - $42

*minimum quantity per flavour listed with price

Cookies
Chocolate Chip
Oatmeal Chocolate Chip
Oatmeal Raisin
Classic Sugar
Brown Sugar
Scottish Shortbread

12 - $14

24 - $25

Chocolate
Flourless Chocolate
Peanut Butter
Ginger Molasses
Shortbread Melts
Coconut Macaroons

Custom Sugar - prices start at $2.75/cookie, please inquire

12 - $22
24 - $42
Chocolate Hazelnut Kisses
ground hazelnut cookies sandwiched with chocolate
12 - $20
24 - $36
Chocolate Whoopie Pies
cakey cookies sandwiched with mallow creme filling

Squares

9 inch square - $24
(9-12 servings)

Brownies
superloaded with chocolate chips & walnuts
Blondies
superloaded with chocolate chips, toffee bits & pecans
Lemon
tart lemon filling over a buttery crust
Key Lime
tart lime filling over a graham crust
Hello Dolly
graham crumbs, chocolate, condensed milk, coconut & pecans
Butter Tart
pecans, raisins & brown sugar

Loaves

four 6 inch - $10

Lemon
classic lemon loaf & tart lemon glaze
Banana
banana loaf & cinnamon crumb topping
Vanilla
moist vanilla bean loaf & vanilla glaze

Confections
English Toffee
1 Ib - $20
almond, hazelnut or pecans
Brandied Praline Almonds
1 Ib - $18
Nut/Seed Brittle
1 Ib - $18
peanut, almond, hazelnut, pumpkin or sesame

Allergy-friendly
Vegan, Dairy-free, &/or Gluten-free
3 layer (8-12 servings) 8 inch - $50
Classic Cake
Cupcakes
12 - $28 24 - $50
- Mini
24 - $28 48 - $50
chocolate or vanilla cake & chocolate or vanilla frosting

12 - $16
Chocolate Chip Cookies
gluten free variation that is just as delicous

24 - $28

